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THE HIGH DAMES

Of Fashionable Washington
Taken in Good and Hard

THE COUNT DE DAS

Dr Albert U Sarak IfccJutl Bird
and UtxpttliaU Thoosophlst Who
Has Boon Mystifying AVashlnjjton
Soolety Including Senators Con
tfrossmon and Judges a Pake
Purest Water Full Kiposo or the
Slick and Turbaned Fraud Now
Fleecing Emotional High Born
Dames-

It has fallen to our lot to expose or rid
the Capital of many frauds from the Rev
Grumbine to Tar Roof Beckwith but the
case we present this morning is the most
tnpendous piece of unadulterated villainy
under the guise of religion it has ever been
our duty to lay before the public

Recently there arrived in Washington a
awarthv turbaned and nonEnglish speak
ing foreigner whose checkered career we

hunted up and authenticated beyond
the Shadow of a doubt This foreigner pro
fessed to be the general inspector of the
Initiates of Thibet and able to perform
miracles He gave several exhibitions of
Iris powers to the elite of Washington and
much astonishment was expressed by not
only his auditors but the local

committed to the belief that alt
such characters are fakes pure and simple
we started out to investigate and

that Congressmen Senators and
judges and high society dames attended hi-

jBfgHBg acts and that many reined and in-

tellectual persons men and women had be
ceme absolute believers in his occult
powers we knew he was a fraud pr xt and
yn now proceed to prove the assertion

Here is Ute hill same title and symbols
which this Eastern fraud Juggler and
windier suraOMtts his letter heads

A pair of under which an urn rest-
ing upon a globe and around which a ser-
pent coils with hieroglyphics interspersed

then these titles with the frauds name
Oriental Esoteric Head Centre

of the
United States of America

under obedience to the
Supreme Esoteric Council

of the
Initiates of Thibet

General Inspector

This Dr de Sarak Cotgipf 4e Das earn
li

played hia theft a natet
phist and myttie incomprehensible who-
ever came out of the hills of Thibet or the
caverns of India He demanded in New
York 500 for hte charters and 15 each for
readings Congressmen Senators and high-
born ladies rushed to his seances here and
the doctor performed numerous joggling
tricks which even astounded

Richardson the astute leader of the
Democratic The doctor charged
one dollar each admission and then sprang
his scheme of charter membership fees
etc Finally a society was organu d and
the swindle commenced

The two highly respectable ladies who
were respectively elected president and
treasurer in this city soon had their suspi-
cions aroused by the doctors or the counts
insistence that all moneys be turned over
to him for transference to Thibet or he
could not endow the members with the
miraculous powers invested in himself by
the root eating grand high cockalorum
wearing a sheepskin tined with vermin
who bad his headquarters in some cavern
near Thibet The lady treasurer held on
to the money however and the count
finally wrote her a page letter
every skeet of which was adorned with the
above quoted titles emblems devices etc
He her the marvelous information as a
demeaMratiofl of his eccult powers that she
regarded him unfavorably This was true
Hut how the doctor was able to divine it
struck the lady and her fellow members
with awe

StIU they refused to produce the funds of
the society and the docftrcount opened in
a fashionable residence OB R street his
temple altar incense and readings

The readings were his long suit and
greatest graft Fashionable dams from
Connecticut and Massachusetts avenues in
fact from all city flocked to theR
street the in
turban tunic serpents and all burned in
cease at an alas and blacked the eyes of
one of hia lady entourage

Of the many ladies who took readings we
are permitted to use the name of one who
is a nowresident of Washington but was
here on a visit This lady Mrs Garrison
paid 10 spot cash for the following read-
ing

This person has not Mea well under-
stood especially by those near her

She must take courage for her future
will be muck better than her past

She will have to struggle still a few
months longer but a disagreeable dream
stance which will happen to her will be
later the foundation of a radical change in
her present state A sweet voice will come
to bring her peace and happiness She will
be obliged to Make a jot m r and in this
journey will b profit Ar her

Site must take care for a Wnde women
under pretettee of friendship is not at all
favorable to her and is trying to make

cordLet her believe sincerely in the friend-
ship of the good hearted women who is not
far from here and who is at this moment
reading

Let her not go far away from her but
return to Washington for here will be
realised later a thought which she hen bad

Her life is long but she must pay much
Attention not to think too much for active
thought is trying to her organism which is
rather delicate

She must be gay and throw off sad
thoughts which the elemental bring her to
try and torment her Let her be gay and
the help ef the Master will not fail her

And is what the president of the
society who accompanied Mrs Gar-

rison to e temple Writing to a friend
she says other things

0 RUt v wri June to tfoa-
VDcAftD

I ran scresa Mrs address shortly
after you left today Jtto

I inclose a very Jwrned copy of sirs
Garrisons to that you may
use it if necessary
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Where he alludes to the woman reading
it refers I sat In the front room

when he and Mrs G went into the
back room for the consultation so it did
not require second sight to see that much
I have Jut written Mrs H

The GLOBS having thus far traced the
fraudulent manipulations-

in Washington and having ascerained the
disastrous results of his campaign in New
York secured by the merest accident in

the Congressional Library a coPY of the
March number of the Madras India fheoao
phist edited by the world known Colonel
Henry S Olcott at Adyar a suburb of
Madras

In this number the full career of the
DoctorCount is given Colonel Olcott
says tbat twelve years ago this Spaniard
who is neither count nor doctor was ex-

pelled for faking from the Theosophist
Society He then visited South America
and succeeded in establishing a flourishing
colony there of the order He published
an influential magasine devoted to the cnlt
and was in high feather with the emotional
latin Americans He succeeded in secur-
ing 17000 from one of his dupes besides
numerous sums from divers other people
and he fled but was captured and impris
oned Finally released he appeared in due
time in the United States and Col Olcott
warns all Theosophists in particular and
the public in general that Dr Albert de
Sarak Count de Daa is a swindler an ex
jail bird an expelled member of the The
oaophists and a fake of the thirtythird
degree in fakedom

The editor of the Radiant Centre will not
be doing her duty by her readers her society-
or the ladies whom she knows has been
swindled by this imported fraud if she fails
to reproduce this article in her publication-
We have a large list of ladles who have
been the dupes of this count and
of some who are still under his influence
It is not our pupose to distress either them-
selves or their families by the publication-
of the same but we warn the unfortunate
cultured and relined lady the wife of a well

PRICE
SALE
of all
single
pattern

pieces of seasonable suiting Best
Fit guaranteed

Schwartz Pelzman
505B07 Seventh Street I

REINHARDTSCO-
RSETS of fine batiste and nets
for summer wear in Girdles Em-

pires and Paris Shapes Every pair
fully guaranteed The makes are
Kabo Royal Worcester R G W
B and Thomsons

75 cents and 100 the pair

SILK HOUSE
MARSHALL HALLSt-

eamer Charles Uacalester leaves at
m 230 and 630 p m Sundays

ii a 230 and 630 Indian
Heed trips every Thursday Friday and
Saturday at 630 p m

Concert and Dance Music
ROUND TRIP 25 Cuts

THE ARENA
Colored Pleasure Resort

Chesapeake Junction
Exclusive For Colored People

Dancing every evening
ADMISSION FREE

Shady Park and Grounds Excellent Cafe
Good Music

Robert H Pumphrey Proprietor-
J B Tartnoa Manager

Horn The Tailor
087 F Street N W

We have no rivals in the quality

mete and price of our Spring and

Summer suits

Give us a trial

Horn The Tailor
037 P Street N W
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known artist who sacrificed her spring suit
to give the money for the saute to this fraud
that the fellow is a common swindler and
fake and that we have jugglers on
variety stage who can discount him one
hundred per cent in the miracle business
We refer this lady and ell others to Colonel
Olcotte March number of the Madras or
Adyar India for full
of Dr Albert de Count de Dos toe
greatest fake who has ever copse down the
pike to Washington since the foundation of
the city

Count Itoohumbaau Sails For Hoitio

The Count and Countess Rochatubeau
who arrived several weeks ago to qltbd
the unveiling of the Rockatnbeau statuat
Washington have sailed for France on the
steamship La Lorraine I cannot say too
much of the magnificent reception which
has been given to myself and the countess
since we have been here said the count
on the steamship Never did I expect
such flattering treatment aad I hope some
day to do something in return

E S Randall Potomac River Line Co
DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER

LANDINGS
STEAMER HARRY RANDALLMon-

day and at 4 p m for Colonial
Beach Cottons intermediate landings
and landings in Wicomico River Nom

Lower Machodoc Creeks Va Sat
at a m for Colonial Beach and in

termediate landings and Bushwood Ruck
Point Cottons Currioman and landings in
Nomlni Creek

STEAMER WAKEFIELD Sunday
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 a m for land

to Beach Maddox Creek
UNITED STATBS MAIL ROUTE

WASHINGTON D C toGLYMONT
and intermediate landings

The STEAMER RANDALL
exce t Sunday 930 a m Return-

ing about 330 p m
Passenger accommodations firstclass

Freight received until within a half hour of
selling

RANDALL Manager 1765
GBO O CARPINTBR General Agent
Washington phone 1765 WM M
DON Agent Alexanoria phone so

DR SHADE
WASHINGTONS

LEADING SPECIALIST

Thirtyone Years Practice

Dr Shade uses XRay Static Electricity
and Eclectic Remedies Cures lupus

goiter ecaema liver splotches facial
blemishes and all skin diseases enlarged
joints tumors etc lung throat catarrh

heart kidney stomach intestinal
indigestion nervous dyspepsia

neuralgia general debility languor
and that tired feeling dizziness vertigo
paralysis paresis locomotor ataxia consti-
pation fullness after sating eructation of
food brain and nervous obesity
and all curable diseases of men women
and children treated successfully by the
latest and safest methods Medicines fur-
nished

Dr has the latest Improvements in
electricity and in conjunction with hit
eclectic remedies cures the most obstinate
and complicated diseases No matter what
your trouble may be consult Dr Shade
free of charge

Cor Thirteenth and G Streets

WHY REMAIN IN DEBT
When you can have for the asking

an advantage are many

desiring to free themselves from to-
per cent brokers Our rates are less
than onehalf of any other and

J can repay us in small monthly install
menu Write for pamphlet and

T terra Strictly Box
T 104 A

We lave built up the largest

0 loan business in Washington as

4 J a result of eourUtom treatment
jj and genuine accommodation
jj among our patrons If you are

in need of ready cash see us
AT ONCE

010 F Street N W
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More High Class Amusements than all other resorts

combined Table dhote and a la carte dinners are

elegantly served
V

Haleys Grand Concert Band
v

Anew Amphitheater for the latest vaudeville attrac

tions Free to the public Coolest and most magnificent

grounds accessible to Washington

BOBINGER BROS Props Telephone 1002

During the Course of the Summer Season the

present an entertaining programme H
every night during the week J

The bill will average Ten Firstclass Vaudeville Turns
That the Admission Is FREE does not mean that it is a Cheap

Show

Cabin John Bridge

HOTEL
I

GARDENW-

ill

i

LAWRENCE

>

The Busy Corner Marke-

tS KANN SONS

Sale of Fine Summer Dresses at 1098S-

uch a price Is within the grasp of most any one and at the same time there
is so much style that one imagines that the garment cost doubly the price

We are showing a lot of Dainty White Dresses made of fine sheer Persian
lawn the waiuts are made blouse style with tucks and insertion of German Val
lace the skirt is made up with three flounces edged with lace and Inserting to
match all sizes v

French Embroidered Dresses also made new blouse style the waists are
elaborately trimmed with fine embroidery and satin ribbon trimming the skirts
are with flounce embroidery and are trimmed to match the waists the gar

ment is made after a French model all sizes 1008
A tine of French Organdy Dresses the made with yoke of Val lace

inserting sleeves trimmed profusely with white satin ribbon skirts made
narrow flounces edged witH lace and trimmed with insertion of lace finished with
drop skirt all sizes 1008

White Organdy Dresses made very artistic waist new blouse with
new tiny tucks and insertion of new French lace accordionpleated flounce
headed with lace and black velvet ribbon that is the style of the skirt all
sizes 1008

I lot of Ecru French Muslin Embroidered Dresses the appearance of
pongee embroidered waist with velvet ribbon trimming small turnover collar
with fine embroidery skirt handsomely embroidered to match all sizes 1008

White French Organdy Dresses waists tucked and trimmed ejaborately with
black lace and ribbon skirt made with narrow flounce and lace trimmed a very
nobby effect all sizes 1008

I lot of Dresses such as point desprit fine imported striped muslin and very
sheer and dainty white organdies some are made up in the Gibson style others
are trimmed with narrow white satin ribbon few are finished with black velvet
ribbon all made in the very latest effect all sizes

Second floor Salt Department

COLUMBIA PLEASURE PARK

Chesapeake Junction Md

Pleasant Ride to Terminus Columbia Railroad

Refreshments Served at City Prices

WATCH FOR THE BIG SIGN

New Diamond Pleasure Club
Dancing and other Amusements Free

One Square East of Columbia Line Terminu-

sJ C GODFREY
Proprietor

JACK SHEA
Manager

Coolest and Most Delightful of

Resorts

CHESAPEAKE

of Wet Goods at City Prices Take H St Cars

Easy Terms for EverybodyI-
n order to supply the demands in our undertaking business we

have opened a Easy Payment Department in connection
with our business Oven nil the
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S H HINES CO Undertakers Rmlinlni rfl
and Funeral Directors

Tel Main 1768 Established 1873 1315 N W

COKE For Sale By

The Washington Gas Light Co
25 Bushels Unoruahed Delivered 2OO
40 200
GO 410
23 Crushed 2B0
40 370
OO 580

ON FURNITURE PIANOS BTa
without removal from your possession and in any amount front 10 to 500
Our rates are the cheapest and you can make your own terms Loans
made within three hours front the time you apply We loan for the interest
only and do not want your goods so you need have no fear of losing them
Our offices are up on the fifth floor away from the street and are so arranged
that we can insure strictest privacy Drop in and get our rates

POTOMAC GUARANTEE LOAN CO Room Atlantic HI
Take Elevator to Fifth i

Business Why Yon Need the Money

But when you do need it come to us We loan any
amount from 5 to tooo without publicity without
etabarassment and on plain simple easily under

and easily kept terms Salaries Furniture
Pianos etc almost any kind of security accepted
See us today or phone 1145 The Old KeliaMe

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO 12 F ST

14th St
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Week June 16 1902

THIRD WBBK
COMIC OPERA SEASON

Fifty Electric Pans in Continual Motion

Ice Cream and Ices Served Pre at Every
Performance

Matinees 25 Cents Monday Wednesday
and only

Evenings 25 and o Cents

Secure Choice Seata by Ordering Now
Week June ajTHE IDOLS EYE

3OTHE WIZARD OB1 THE
NILE

First Class Fishing
AND

Meals at Moderate Prices-
AT

GEORGE SULLIVANR-
iver View Conduit Rood

And Upward on Furniture and Pianos-
At lowest rates and on tie you apply
We are loaning on the Building
Association plan which mates the cost of

sized notes you desire running from one to
twelve months If you have a loan with
some other company we will pay it off and
advance money if desired Rates
cheerfully no cost to you unless
loan meat uuLzet Front
room first floor

National Mortgage Loan Co
627 F Street N W f

A Light Aopetizing Ale SI doz

that fa dozen pint bot
ties Brewed by
Canada Malt A fine clear
brilliant delicious Ale equal
lug if not surpassing the Im
ported stuff at twice the price

SHOOMAKERS 1331 E

CHESAPEAKE
AJTO

OHIO RAILROAD

Through the Grandest Scenery in America A

Trains Etsolric Lighted Steam
Heated Dining Cars on Through Trains
Station Sixth and B Streets

TaAINS XEAVB PENNSYLVANIA STATION

300 p m Daily Cincinnati and St Louis
train for Cincinnati Pull
to Cincinnati Lexington

Louisville Indianapolis and St Louis with
out for Virginia Hot
Springs Dining Car Parlor Cars Cincin

to
ztro F V Limited Solid

train for Pullman to
Cincinnati and Louisville with
out change Compartment to Vir

Hot Tuesdays and Saturdays
Dining Car to

Louis
a in ex Washington and

Old Point special time to Old
Point only all rail

Reservation and tickets at Chesapeake-
and Ohio office avenue

Fourteenth street near F and at the
station eall Main 1441 for Penn-
sylvania Railroad CAb Service

H W FULLER
General Passenger Agent

Telephone Main 1063

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE

Leave Washington P R R Stutioft

not A M SEABOARD FAST MAIL
DAILY Through Pullman Sleeper to

Jacksonville connecting at Hamlet
to Atlanta

TJOO P JI FLA and METROPOLITON
DAILY LIMITEDThrough Pullman

Sleepers to Tampa and Atlanta Cafe
Car Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays to S

These offer excellent
schedules to Petersburg RaUicii Southern
Pines Columbia Sa
vannah Jacksonville and all Florida

New Orleans

Southwest
A M LOCALTo Petersburg Raleigh

DAILY Southern Pines
Hamlet and Intermediate Office

BUNCH W H DOLL
Gen Pass Agt Gen Agt

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RY

IN EPFECT MAY a6 icx u
Leave Washington P R R Station 6th

streets
8 i a m Daily All points on Norfolk

and Western also Knoxville Chattanooga
and Memphis
99 p m Daily Roanoke Bristol

Chattanooga
New

Cafe Cars
Poe Washington a

m ir t a m daily 313 p m daily

From B O Station p m
Luray Shenandoah Trains from the South-
west Pennsylvania passenger station

53 a m m

CKARsSTON C AW tISTA O-

VANKAK OA rK l0rrVIIUt F

AND ALL POINTS SOTH VIA RI RMOMDt

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

a m Steeping Cars New York
to Jacksonville

p m Steeping Cars New
Charleston York to

Port IJnmpa Fla via Jscfcsonvtllet New
York htna
ton D C to Wilmington N C Connects
at for Norfolk via N W

service on this train
For further to dot

K R Office corner ijth and G
1

1 PeatisylvMfa R R Station
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